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DEVELOPMENT AND RELIABILITY OF A CARTILAGE MAPPING TOOL FOR
USE IN HALLUX VALGUS SURGERY
S.E. Smith, K.B. Landorf, M.F. Gilheany, H.B. Menz
La Trobe Univ., Bundoora, Australia
Purpose: To examine the reliability of an intra-operative evaluation tool
for assessing the location, depth and surface area of cartilage degeneration
of the ﬁrst metatarsophalangeal joint (1st MPJ) in hallux valgus. The tool
consists of diagrams of four regions of the 1st MPJ (see Figure 1), divided
into 13 zones (see Figure 2) upon which cartilage lesions are sketched
during surgery and an estimate of the depth of each lesion is documented.
Figure 1
Figure 2
Methods: During hallux valgus reconstructive surgery, two examiners doc-
umented the location, depth and surface area of cartilage lesions affecting
the 1st MPJ in 20 females aged 17 to 69 years (mean 50.9, SD. 13.5).
Depth of cartilage lesions was assessed using the 5-level International
Cartilage Repair Society (ICRS) scale and a 3-level scale (normal, partial
thickness, full thickness). Inter-examiner reliability of lesion location and
depth was assessed using absolute percentage agreement and kappa (κ)
statistics, and inter-examiner reliability of lesion surface area was assessed
using intra-class correlation coeﬃcients (ICCs) and 95% limits of agreement
(LoAs).
Results: For lesion location, percentage agreement ranged from 90 to 100%
and κ values ranged from 0.78 to 1.00, reﬂecting substantial to excellent
levels of agreement. For lesion depth using the ICRS scale, percentage
agreement ranged from 33 to 100% and weighted κ values ranged from 0.05
to 1.00, reﬂecting poor to excellent levels of agreement. For lesion depth
using the 3-level scale, percentage agreement ranged from 33 to 100% and
weighted κ values ranged from 0 to 1.00, reﬂecting poor to excellent levels
of agreement. In both instances, the observation with the lowest reliability
related to the second cartilage lesion on the inferior aspect of the ﬁrst
metatarsal head, and the low prevalence of lesions in this category (n=7)
had a substantial impact on the κ statistic. For lesion surface area, the
ICC was 0.98 (95% CI, 0.97 to 0.99) and 95% LoA ratio was 0.74 to 1.41,
indicating excellent reliability.
Conclusions: The results of this study demonstrate a high degree of
reliability between examiners for the intra-operative use of the 1st MTPJ
cartilage evaluation tool. Satisfactory to high levels of agreement between
examiners was determined for cartilage lesion location, the depth of a
cartilage lesion according to the ICRS and 3-level thickness scale, and the
surface area of the 1st MTPJ affected by a cartilage lesion. The cartilage
evaluation tool can now be used to characterise cartilage degeneration of
the 1st MPJ associated with hallux valgus, and may have some value in
predicting surgical outcomes associated with this condition.
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PHYSICAL FUNCTIONING FOUR YEARS AFTER TOTAL HIP AND KNEE
ARTHROPLASTY
M.M. Vissers, J.B. Bussmann, J.A. Verhaar, M. Reijman
Erasmus Univ. Med. Ctr., Rotterdam, Netherlands
Purpose: Today’s patients, who are likely to be younger and more active
than ever, have high expectations regarding functional outcome after
total hip arthroplasty (THA) and total knee arthroplasty (TKA). Functional
outcome is a multi-dimensional construct, which has several measurable
aspects, such as 1) actual daily activity in the home situation 2) perceived
(problems in) daily functioning, and 3) functional capacity to perform
activities in a (semi) laboratory setting.
A previous study of our group (de Groot et al, 2008) showed that six months
after THA and TKA patients did not have a clinically relevant increase in
actual daily activity level in the home situation, despite improvements in
perceived daily functioning and functional capacity. This discrepancy might
be explained by the relatively short follow-up period of six months: the
level of daily activity might be a matter of behaviour, and the change to a
more active lifestyle may need a longer time period.
Our primary aim was to examine whether the actual daily activity level
increased four years after THA and TKA compared to six months postop-
erative. Our secondary aim was to examine the changes in perceived daily
functioning and functional capacity during the same time interval.
Methods: The 77 patients (36 hip, 41 knee) who participated in the
previous study of de Groot et al. were eligible to participate in this study.
Patients were excluded if they have had THA or TKA of the contra lateral
side within the past 12 months, have had revision of the primary THA or
TKA, or had co-morbidities which affected physical functioning. Of the 77
patients, 21 were excluded based on the above mentioned criteria. Of the
56 eligible patients, 2 patients died, 2 patients were lost to follow up and
8 patients refused to participate. Eventually, 44 patients (23 hip, 21 knee)
participated in this study.
Actual daily activity was measured with an accelerometry-based Activity
Monitor. Perceived physical functioning was measured with the physi-
cal functioning subscale of the HOOS/KOOS questionnaire, and functional
capacity with the six minutes walk test.
Results: The actual daily activity level didn’t increase (even a small decrease
was seen) four years postoperative compared to six months postoperative
(128 minutes vs. 138 minutes activity per 24 hours, respectively; p-value
= 0.48). In contrast, both the HOOS/KOOS subscale data (90.4 vs 69.4, p
value <0.0001) and the six-minutes-walking test data (568 m vs 404 m,
p-value <0.0001) further increased four years postoperative compared to
six months postoperative.
Conclusions: In contrast to perceived daily functioning and functional
capacity, patients did not increase their actual daily activity level four years
after THA and TKA compared to six months after surgery. Because of a
selection of a relatively healthy patient group in this study these results
might be overestimated. So, even on the long term, patients do not adapt a
more active lifestyle after THA or TKA.
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CORRELATION BETWEEN FAMILY APGAR SCORES AND HEALTH RELATED
QUALITY OF LIFE OF FILIPINO ELDERLY PATIENTS WITH KNEE
OSTEOARTHRITIS
E.G. Penserga, A.C. Lim, J. Manching
Univ. of the Philippines Coll. of Med., Manila, Philippines
Purpose: 1. To describe the clinical proﬁle of elderly Filipino patients with
knee OA. 2. To describe the health related quality of life of Filipino elderly
patients with knee osteoarthritis using the WOMAC v.3.1. 3. To determine
the family Adaptation, Partnership, Growth, Affection and Resolve (Family
APGAR) score of the subjects. 4. To describe the relationship between
health-related quality of life and Family APGAR score in elderly patients
with knee OA.
Methods: Cross-sectional survey, analytical using Pearson’s correlation and
Analysis of Variance. Participants: Ninety consecutive patients, aged 60
years and older with knee osteoarthritis diagnosed using the ACR Criteria
for the Classiﬁcation of OA of the knees, who gave a signed Informed
Consent.
Results: Ninety consecutive patients with knee OA were included. There
were 68 females and 22 males, with a mean age of 70.14 years. Mean BMI
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was 23.3, highest weight was 95.4 kg and lowest weight was 30.5 kg. Mean
duration of complaints was 5.9 years and mean duration since diagnosis
was 3.4 years.
Fifty three patients considered their family to be highly functional, 28 as
moderately dysfunctional and 9 as severely dysfunctional. Pearson’s corre-
lation showed that Family APGAR is moderately and inversely correlated
with pain (r= -0.3373; p=0.0002), stiffness (r= -0.3642; p=0.0004), function
(r= -0.3646; p=0.0004) and total WOMAC scores (r= -0.3880; p=0.0002).
Analysis of variance was performed on the 3 FAMILY APGAR groups
and showed signiﬁcant difference in terms of their total WOMAC scores,
pain, stiffness and function subscales with p=0.0076, p=0.0032, p=0.0165
and p=0.0159 respectively. As Family APGAR scores increase, there is a
signiﬁcant decrease in all WOMAC subscales.
Table 3. Mean (SD) WOMAC Scores per Family APGAR Class
WOMAC Score Severely Moderately Highly P
Dysfunctional Family Dysfunctional Family Functional Family
Family APGAR 0-3 Family APGAR 4-7 Family APGAR 8-10
n=9 n=28 n=53
Total WOMAC
Mean 1118.56 925.39 676.51 0.0076
SD 545.28 494.58 421.70
Pain Subscale
Mean 215.22 204.29 133.66 0.0032
SD 121.11 122.25 86.00
Stiffness Subscale
Mean 104.78 78.79 60.74 0.0165
SD 55.65 42.13 44.85
Function Subscale
Mean 798.56 642.32 485.11 0.0159
SD 389.99 361.05 317.61
Conclusions: We described the clinical proﬁle of 90 patients with OA of the
knees. More than half of the subjects perceived their families to be highly
functional. The moderate and inverse relationship between Family APGAR
scores and WOMAC scores is statistically signiﬁcant. This paper concludes
that higher Family APGAR scores in our population of knee OA patients
correlates with better quality of life as measured by WOMAC.
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DOES OVERWEIGHT AND OBESITY INFLUENCE THE CLINICAL OUTCOME
AND THE QUALITY OF LIFE AT FIVE YEARS FOLLOWING PRIMARY TOTAL
KNEE REPLACEMENT?
A. Liljensøe
Aarhus Univ. Hosp., Aarhus, Denmark
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate whether there is
an association between the preoperative body mass index in total knee
replacement patients and the effect three to ﬁve years postoperative.
Methods: 197 patients who had undergone primary total knee replace-
ment in the period 1.1.2005-31.12.2006 participated in a three-ﬁve years of
follow-up study. Outcome measures were self-rated health (SF-36), which
consists of eight strands and two component scores, physical component
score and mental component scores and the Knee Society rating system
(KSS) (knee score and function scores), and improvement of the two KSS
scores from baseline to follow-up.
Results: Whit Ordinal logistic regression (adjusted for gender, age, basic
disease and surgical procedure) were found statistically signiﬁcant associa-
tion between body mass index and nine of the fourteen outcome measures.
For all outcome measures were found OR >1. With a difference in body
mass index of 1kg/m2 increases the risk of lower scores from a minimum
of 2% OR 1.02 (0.97-1.07) p=0.5 (mental component score) to maximum
14% OR 1.14 (1.08-1.21) p<0.001 (KSS function score). With a difference
in body mass index on 5kg/m2 increases the risk of lower scores from a
minimum of 9% OR 1.09 (mental components scores) to a maximum of
96% OR 1.96 (KSS function scores). With a difference in body mass index
of 10kg/m2 rises risk of worse score with minimum 19% OR 1.19 (mental
component score) to a maximum of 284% OR 3.84 (KSS function score).
Conclusions: There is a clear association between body mass index and
eﬃcacy 3-5 years following primary total knee replacement. More than half
of the Outcome measures were statistically signiﬁcant and the outcomes
that were not statistically signiﬁcant are clinically interesting. High body
mass index increases the risk of poor outcome after total knee Arthroplasty.
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SIX MONTHS AFTER TOTAL HIP ARTHROPLASTY PATIENS PERFORM
ACTIVITIES AS GOOD AS HEALHTY MATCHED CONTROLS
M.M. Vissers, J.B. Bussmann, J.A. Verhaar, M. Reijman
Erasmus Univ. Med. Ctr., Rotterdam, Netherlands
Purpose: A previous study of our group showed that six months after
total hip arthroplasty (THA) patients did not increase their overall actual
daily activity level, despite a signiﬁcant improvement of perceived physical
functioning. Furthermore, their actual daily activity level was still low com-
pared to a control group with no known disorders. These results might be
explained by the mechanism that postoperative recovery is not expressed
by a more active lifestyle, but by an improvement of performance, i.e.
patients perform their activities in daily life more easily, eﬃciently and/or
faster.
The aim of our study was to examine performance aspects of actual daily
activity in the home situation of patients before and six months after THA.
Furthermore, we examined whether the performance of both end-stage OA
patients and THA patients differed from healthy matched controls.
Methods: Thirty patients were measured with an accelerometry-based
Activity Monitor before and six months after THA. The patients were
matched to thirty healthy controls on gender and age (± 2 years). We
evaluated the activities walking and chair rising. For the walking activity
two outcome measures were analysed: stride frequency and an outcome
measure closely related to walking speed. For the chair rising activity
we evaluated the duration of the chair rising movement. The differences
between the preoperative and postoperative measurements were evaluated
by the Wilcoxon test. The differences between hip patients and healthy
controls were evaluated by the Mann-Whitney U-test.
Results: Six months postoperative THA patients walked faster (0.261g
versus 0.213g; P-value <0.0001) and with a higher stride frequency (56.0
strides/min versus 52.0 strides/min; P-value <0.0001), and they raised
faster from a chair compared to preoperative (2.9s versus 3.4s; P-value
0.001). They differed on these aspects from the control subjects before
surgery, but this difference disappeared six months after THA.
Conclusions: THA results in changes in and normalisation of the perfor-
mance aspects of actual daily activity six months after surgery. The results
of our study are unique, because to our knowledge no other studies have
evaluated performance aspects of actual daily activity in the home situation
of patients before and after THA.
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REVISED VIEWS ON THE TIMING AND REHABILITATION FOR TOTAL KNEE
ARTHROPLASTY
J. Zeni Jr., L. Snyder-Mackler
Univ. of Delaware, Newark, DE
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to critically interpret longitudinal
functional and motion analysis data collected on persons prior to and
following total knee arthroplasty (TKA) for unilateral knee osteoarthritis
(OA). This evaluation will help elucidate appropriate timing of TKA surgery
and direct future post-operative rehabilitation protocols.
Methods: Two hundred sixteen persons underwent TKA and participated in
pre- and post-operative functional using the Delaware Osteoarthritis Pro-
ﬁle, a comprehensive battery of physical performance tests and self-report
of function questionnaires. These subjects were compared to 64 healthy
adults who underwent the same testing. OA subjects were excluded if
they had neurological impairments or maximal knee pain (greater than 4
out of 10) on the contralateral side. While these data have been or will
be published separately, we collectively evaluated the ﬁndings from these
studies to: 1) explicate the most appropriate timing of TKA, 2) examine
the learned abnormal patterns that need to be eradicated following TKA
surgery and 3) suggest rehabilitation techniques to overcome persistent
movement dysfunction.
Results: Signiﬁcant and clinically meaningful improvements in strength
and function were seen after TKA. Despite these improvements mean
values for the functional variables remained lower than healthy controls
2 years after TKA, although no signiﬁcant differences in strength existed
between TKA and control subjects 2 years after TKA. BMI signiﬁcantly
increased within 2 years after TKA and remained signiﬁcantly higher than
the controls. A signiﬁcantly greater percentage of persons with OA required
a handrail prior to TKA (63 out of 105) compared to the control group (19
